Conforming to both state and federal service level requirements can prove
challenging for service providers
Automated notifications give managers the information they need, when they need it

The iinsight rehabilitation practice managementsolution makes it easier for managers to monitor the status of each case,instantly.

With the myriad responsibilities that areinvolved in occupational rehabilitation case management, having access to a systemthat automatically
generates time-sensitive and important information can givemanagers real peace of mind.

There are a large number of events that arevitally important for a manager to know about, said Renato Parletta, ManagingDirector of iinsight
rehabilitation practice management solution. Theseinclude knowing when end dates are approaching for each case and whether the budgetthreshold
is close to being reached, or if there have been changes in the casemanager assigned, for example.

iinsight has integrated a system ofnotifications that convey information of this nature to nominated managerswithin the practice. We believe that
iinsight offers a unique solution to occupationalrehabilitation managers, said Mr Parletta. It makesit easy for them to review the status of a case at any
given moment and toinitiate intervention if required.

A range of workflow standards can also be set upto meet the requirements of the practice, and to track performance against them.

Service level agreements will typically specifythe time an occupational rehabilitation practice can take to make initialcontact with an injured worker, for
instance, said Mr Parletta. iinsightenables managers to establish a standardised timeline that stipulates servicestandards and which will also produce
a notification if due dates areapproaching.

A visual reminder of the urgency of each activityis also displayed via a priority coding system.

It simply makessense to make use of a specialist technology solution to keep track ofimportant parameters within an occupational rehabilitation
practice,said Mr Parletta. iinsight has been built to make it possible for occupational rehabilitation managers tofind out vital information at the click of a
button so that their practice canrun with greater efficiency and less administrative hassles.
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About iinsight

iinsightis a secure online and enterprise ready rehabilitation practice managementsolution conforming to national industry standards and codes. It is
availableas a secure and fully managed web based application capable of data migrationfrom legacy case management systems. iinsight has a simple
easy to useinterface that enables rehabilitation practice management practitioners to accessand manage cases from any location. It is designed to
comply with and supportall statutory, business and performance reporting needs with ease andefficiency.
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